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The Soptember imetie of tle Maritime
f'resbrtenati rail short Any parties hav-
ing copies whicli they have read, ani (1o
nioV wish Vo keep, wil 1 confer a favor by
returning thern. Parties ziot rcceiviiig
their papers regularly wvill pienqse notify
at once.

('oPA Ivrs ERisuiIp.

in the~ Religiou8 Book trade, Mr. .Jamces
A. Knight of theàlethodjst Book rooi
Halifax, wvill be a.ssociated wvith me,
from 1 st. Sept. under the firm naine of

~f«R~R& KNIMIur

to continue the b)usiness formerly carried
oni iii the naine of the subscriber

Rcferring to the albove we beg to an-
nounice oui- removal to the ncw prem-
ises, Corner D)ukendGravilleStreets,
where we will keep in stock the lead-

ing Books of the Presbyterisn Church,
for which we are agente for the Mari-
time Provinces.

The 1\1"w Presle- eian Hymnal with and
without miusic, in 14 different styles
and prices.

The *«Choir" consisting of 500 different
tunies, Price .............. $1. 20

The Zjonf..sion of Faitlî .... 0à
1'atterson on the Shorter CaVe-......

chisrn...................... 50
Fishers Çntechism.,.......... .... 70
Presbyterian Tracts in 13 vol......

unies, per volume ............ 1. wO
Gi-eens Lectures on Shorter......

Cntechisrn 2 vols. por set.. 2. 25
Spencers Sernonsractical I . 25

Do Do Sacramental. 1. 25
Do Do Doctrinal. .. ]. 25

Paistors Sketches, 2 vol. -per ........
set...... ................ 2. 50

Nevin's Parables of Jesus......1. 50
The Ride through Palestine .. . 2. 00
The West Minister Bible Dict .........

7.............. ...... 7. 1. 50
SUNDAY SCIYOOL LiBRARiES.

40 large volumes iii a case...
100 small

26.00
17.00

Seud for Catalogue,

The Irishw-an lad a correctappreciation
of the fitness of Vhings wlio, beiug asked
by the judge vhen hte a-pplied for a hi-
ceusce Vo sefl wrhiske'y if lie r, 2S of good
moi-ni character, replied: "F-aith, yer
honour, I don't see VIe necessity of a
good moral cbnracter Vo sefl whuskey!"

The

Life of the Rev. John Geddie, D.D.,

First M8sioaryto the Xcw Jlcbrice..

WITII A IîM3TORY OF TUK NOVA SCOTIA l'Re et% -
TERIAN ISONOF[TiIAT (î.Iwuv.,

BY ITlE ftEV. GEOJIWE 1'ATTEILSOI, 1). 1).

This work carefully traces the origin
andl early history of this Mýissioni-the
first from a British colony Vo a heathenx
land. 1V presenti a large amount of Dr.
Geddie's. cori-Qspolldence and journals,
nxuch of whicli lias xîever before been pub.
lishcd, giving many deails of li& early
trials, and hairbreadtll escapes, as well
as of the wvork of God on Aneiteumi and
other islands. It also couVains mucliinfor-
matioxi regarding the South Sea Iftlands,
their physical structure and productions,
the condition of their inhabitants, their
customs, mode of life, etc. 1V hma noti-
ces of the other missionaries, w-ho have
laboured on the group, briniging up the
hîstory of the Misaîon Vo the present time.

IV is iilustrated by a finely executed'
portrait, unap3 of the New~ liebrides and
Aneiteurn, and woodcuts representirig the
natives, etc.

The work contains 512 pages, is well
bound incloth, and sold at $l.50percopy.

Agents wanted for the sale of the ivork
Vo whorn a liberal. discount wvill be given.

General agents, D. McQregor, Halifax,.
and James MeLe-an, Pictou.

Le\ THE ENEMY'S COUNTnRsY, by Mr. .A.
K. Dunning, isa recent issue of the Pi-es-
byterianBoard of Publication, for sale by
MleGrregor &t ICiglit: price $1,00.

The Author is writing a series of booke
called "Letting down the Bars seules.»>

Two volumes of the series have been
publislied by the Pi-es. Board of Publica-
tion, and have been favorably received b
tlie press and publie. The Kirst is enti7j
ed "lLwing clown thbe bars:"-the second
"Scattere d" Iu Vhs volume the third of
the serieè, the History of the Hosiner
farnily is coxtnued. It- descrihes the
youug peopc<, of the fanxily in thse Enemy's
Covntr, ,i ý broal the world expo,,ýed Vo
the gi-eaV ':iemy of seuls. IV tells of theu-
struggles, their victories, and their de-
fents. IV is written in a graceful. pleasiug
style,.à most attractive recaing, and when
one begins it is liard Vo iay it down until
finished.The wihole reies n provo
healthful Vo mnany wlio renad it, in the
struggles of life.
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